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ABSTRACT
Vocational education has suffered_enrollment_problems

simply_because_there are fewer StUdents today_than_aifew_years_ago.
Other_factors_that have hurt vocational enrollments include recent
efforts to increase-the number of academic credits=required_for_
graduationi_and_in the case of area:vOCational-teChnical schools,
hegative_attitudes_toward-vocational education on the part:of_sending
tdhool_personnel_.__As_a result, vocational educators must either
reastess_their existing_marketing_and recruitment strategies Or
develop such_programs._Educational marketing,andirecruitMent
Campaigns must noti_however,,be developed without a_strong_condern
for_the ethicality_of_all_strategies used. Perhaps the eaSiett Way to
define ethical_recruitment_is_to begin by examining:what it=
Uhethidal. Somelcollege_tactics_that-either approach or go beybhd
ethidal bounds include_gimmickry;_deception, payment for enrollees,
no-heed Sdholdrthips, early deadlines,,and_overadmission._The key to
suCCettfUl redrUiting_is=to strike a balance-between vocational

tpeCial service_orientation and the need to addrest the
prOblein Ofidedlining enrollments_in_an_effective manner. BaSedion
recruitment strategies found_in_Pennsylvania and_Florida vocational
educatiot prOgrams, the following_principles of sound marketing ate
recommended:_(1) research the_market; (2) be_visible; (3) be
thorough;:(4)_be aggressive;_(5) meet the competition head On; and
(6) practice the fundaMentals of good marketing; (KC)
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Like academic education, vocational education has suffered
enrollment problems Simply because there are fewer students
today than a few years ago. Other factors that have hurt voca-
tional enrollments include recent-efforts to increase the number
of academic credits required for graduation and; in the case of
area vocational-teChnical schooli, negative attitudes toward
vocational education on the part of sending SehbOl personnel.
As aresult, 'vocational educators must either reassess their
existing marketing and recruitment strategies or develop such
programs.

The:benefits of a well-conceived recruitment programboth
inside and outside the education teetrirhave been well-docu-
mented. Educational marketing and recruitment campaigns
must not, however, be deVeloped without a strong concern for
the ethicality of all strategies used. This Overview will describe
the role of reeruitment as a tool for increasing vocational educa-
tional enrollments, will discuss the need for ethical recruittnent
practites, and will outline effective strategies for recruiting
vocational students.

Why Recruit?

Besides the problems of declining enedlIMeritS and increasing
Oreditrequirements, a combination of other forces is placing
additional strains on the Nifty Of Vbeational education-to
attract:students. A study-of administrators and counselors from
area vocational-techniCal Sehools (AVTS) throughout Pennsyl-
vaniaindicated that the following are the major difficulties ih
recruiting students: sending Sehridl "protectionism"-due to de-
clining enrollment,sending school counselors, negative reaC-
tions to and lack Of knOWledge about vocational education by
sending school personnel, sending school personnel's practiCe
of discouraging "better" StUderitS from attending AVTS, sending
schoolibudgets and AVTS per-pupil costs; the inability to teeth
all potential students, and parents' preconceived ideas of voca-
tional educanot (O'Neill 1985; pp. 38740); Thus; evert if VOCA-
tional educators do not deSire to undertake an aggressive,
offensive marketing and recruitment campaign, circumstances
are forcing therri td deVise ways of marketing their programsif
only to defend themselves against misinformation and attempts
to keep potentially Willing enrollees from entering a vocational
program.

Vocational education's special concern for training Students to
acquire and Maintain employment also makes it particularly
important to improve marketing arid recruitment Strategiesi:
geared toward overcoming the enrollment barriers unique to
disadvantaged; unemployed, underemplOyed, and out-of-school
youth. Want and-Beeman (1985) have examined these barriers
and identified recruitment practiCeS that haVe been successful
in OVerttiniihg them.

What II Ethidal Recruitment?

Perhaps the easiest way to define ethidal retrUitment is to_begin
by examining what is unethical. Fiske (1981) cites some college

abuses: gimmickry, deception, payment toe enriellees, no-need
scholarships, early deadlines, and overadmission:

Although the latter four practices are not directly applicable to
secondary vocational programs, they could pose ethical dilem-
mas in the development of recruitment programs at community
and 2-year colleges arid thus bear brietexplanatior. Opponents
of nu-neect scholarships point out that colleges car iA0 them to
"buy" good students and that, although the practic a may make
sense in the short run, its long-term effect is siMply to raiSe
costs thetnighout the entire system. The problem with early
deadlines is that they may force students tO COMMit themselves
tO a Certain school before they can fully evaluate all their
options. "Payment for enrollees" totem 10 paying staff or-repre-
SentativeS on the basis of the stucfr nts they recruit. This does
not mean, however; that schools should ribt attiVely encourage
their Staff to-develop marketing skills and to provide training to
foster such development. In fact, in anartitle On avoiding and
stemmmg abuses in academic marketing; Litten (1981) advo-
cates recognizing and rewarding marketirigatrategies that "pro-
tect long-term individual and social interests in the face of pres-
sures to serve shOrt-term interests" (p. 113).

Litten also stresses that the service nature of education intro-
duces many marketing peculiarities to which business and gofi-
ernment ventures are not subject, including the direct involve-
ment of "all components of the administration/faCtilty/StUdent
mix which conStitute the eduCationnl resources" of the school
(p. 111).

The idea that vocational education hag special ethital reSprinsi-
bilities to those it serves is not new. In 1909, Parsons, who is
referred to as the "father of guidariCe;" Stretsed that no one
should choose a vocation without careful self-analysis and thor-
ough and honest guidance with retpett td aVailable Occupa-
tionsand the conditions of becoming successful in them
(O'Neill 1985). The key; then, is to Strike a balance between
vocational education's special service orientatiOn and the need
to address the problem of declining enrollments in an effective,
businesslike manner.

Car Recruitment Be Both Effective and Ethical?

O'Neill concludes that the recruitment and selection of students
for AVTS must be developed in fUll COnSideratibri Of "declining
enrollments, increasing student costs, student readiness for
career decision making, attitudes toward Vocational education,
and the lack of criteria for predicting student success in voca-
tional programs" (1985, p. 60). ThiS ednibinationof a concern
for sound marketing techniques and student welfare is reflected
in O'Neill's recommendations to AVTS personnel. On the one
hand, he encourages AVTS instructors and counselors to work
actively to overcome sending schoolprotectionism resulting
from declining enrollments. On the other hand; he expreSteS
concern that students be providectwith accurate occupational
information and that those persons providing thidentS With
occupational information and career counseling make an allow-
ance for the fact that junior high school StUderitt May het be
completely reau,, to make occupational and curricular
decisions.
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What Are Ethical and Effective Strategies?

The literature contains extensive evidence that marketing ahd
recruitment Strategies csn be both ettective_and ethical. The
Pennsylvania and Florida vocational programs examined by
O'Neill (1985) and Waltz ahd Beeman 41985) attack the problem
of improving recruitment strategies from the perspectiVe Of
iMproving the product being marketed. Odthe basis of the
recruitment strategies found to be successful in thete programs.
personS developing recruitment-programs should consider the
following principles of sound marketing while hot fotgettin
vocational education's fundamental responsibility to its
students:

Research the MarketIn both Pennsylvahia ahd FIcirida_i
efforts were-made to-identify the specific needs and interests
of the local student population; The Se Were Weighted against
lador market research to ensure that the product being mar-
keted (vocational courses) was indeed Of Value iMthe local
job-market or-would be (through job development activities)
and that customers (students) WOUld haVe ah accurate idea
of what they were buying.
Be VisibleIn both states, vocational programs were given a
high profile and the hands-on nature of vdeatibrial education
was highlighted through visits to the vocational schools;
demonstrations at sending schools, and publidity materials.
EffortS were-made to make presentatiOns optimistic but at the
same time objective,

Se ThoroughMarketing efforts were not limited tO peteritial
studehtS bid Were inatead designed to reach parents, peers,
sendingachool personnel (in the form ot workshOpS Oh ycica-
tional eduCtition), and the community at large. This broad-
spectrum approach is not only justified by reSeardh -con-
firming the importance of parents and peers in students'
enrollment decisions; but also has the long-10'M benefit of
enhancing votational education's image overall.
Se AggressiveIn Florida particularly, a wide range of media
waeused to present vocational education in its most positiVe
light; and ancillary ServiCes were developed to ewercome cus-
tomers' (potential:students') reluctnnce "to bu% " barriers
preventing petehtial Students from enrolling). :ill cases;
however, attempts were made to obtain the mOst accurate
informatiOn, ahd no false claims were made.
:fleet the Competition Head OnThe emphasis in Pennsyl-
vania on-improving working relationships between AVTS and
sending school personnel through coordination is a positive
step-toward reducing negative attitudes toward vOCatiOrial
education on the part of sending school staff.
Practice the Fundamentals of GOod MarketingThe efforts
Made in bcith states to train vocational educators in the use of
marketing and recruitment strategies and in-evaluating their
effeCtiVeriess and appropriateness are crucial to the abil -I

convey the benefits of vocati-ohal education to a wider
audiehde and thus boost enrollments.

Waft et al.-(1984) have published a recruitment package ler
postsecondary vocational edUcation that could also serve as a
SOUree Of ideas for secondary school staff responsible for
developing marketing ahd recruitment materials and cam-
paigns. The package includes activities and sample materials
designed to train VOCaticihal educators to_write promotional
Campaigns or programs, brochures and fliers, radio and televi-
sion spots; and ptess_ releases: to design and implement
recruitment activities; to develop and provide supportive serv-
ices such as cOUriSelihg; and to evaluate recruitment strategies
and materials.
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